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... mgy pk,jet -2. ELI or or theynr::. oih; Tjte d'tWiwitt''.

~. .

tritiCargon'itne,refused •to sartar

11".''''""""tr':' 110:14_';
"..::‘4ectedd hi.'"-iisleit*Slll,4lihriablialh'dilin"3

E . tonictlihe wl'ilirsOikm n44rcl
aeT,a duelist, a :radii*. 'is gambler, red an

(loci-protectionist; and if the adst:gs want the itissHof_,
hislorn4, they must. buy.liiin 011L, We suspect that.
conscience isesirery little to do with the victuous fit of

Mibart. He has seen hor well some Of his Ikeda-
ren who opposed Mr Clay fer the same reasons ho has

apecifiedilmve sold out their "honor and conscience,"

.anillie witdmitoralie the wind by trying tpeantnnitical
Of speesdation. . It remaina.t.o,, be seen whether the

whigs Of Meteer Atm simple enough to buy him. We

advisethom not to do it;it ia a worse speculation iban
buyingmortis malticanlis, and they willregret ithegira

'six weeks. We know of some ofiliessipurehasesthat
might tic had at a discOunt (A.- fifty per,cent. On first

COSt. , .

These barbarities were now, however, outof Yogi

villianhe to the bettor taste and feelings ofoar soma
~..natt the ceretnuntea were, on'y it pleasant juke.

...Awed of water, eat carried aloft, atui a pipe atilt.14...p -arts it which terminated in a'cap. This cap was

0- ,-''''.,:).F...1011 the_ heed of the novice, who was at the smiletime

10.- pretintbd with a glass of wine. end told to drink the,

--sthi kheidth. As h. raised the glees tri his lips,
~ . ..

"Anoka td:water—into thepips" and,

•46--7:- • -ecyte*le4l,the bap4rastssi :the line. Merman:lJ
_

_
reptititiftrad'clivi dairthe ship's heaftb,-without

"3, '....- -bath, - •.•
-

' •
N

~. These ceeemorties were-over, and the sails braved
~

_4„ - .epee toore,;When some of thc roots complained that
- '''Jttho passsngers.had not appeared, and demanded that-,

. fv4theyalso sholitalkt requited to meeird the weliome ef
, -..;..1iertune,iital to,driak ihr Ades hcaith.:-Tbecuptdin., 'r: --desmns ot•hohnring old customers , ngreek to this,'IA.,VA, •gri-weiat down into the cabin to ecqnaint the lady

...„
t 41i het companion with therequest of the crew, while

t •-oVilas went into - the steerage to- fetch old -Wittier

-, ....-"Xliey were quito reconciled to-his company by thist 4's..--1 = _{trots, as tin gave them no firther trouble. ith his rest-

--rf. leasne•at nt night: ' •
''. I In,' any onetoll me whet was to happen, I should

, • -ant have uwaited a ith such indifference the appearance
' - of the pair i lied seen on first corning on hoard. Tho'
'' I aid daily se, vice.in thy: cabin,. I bud never yet seen17.,".., --she lady's face. "Being not yet rat ong„she spent the
..! -time either in -her oeqt statelvuto,or ,i 0 the evouingiu

k. the captain's apartmeot, with her rowband., She came
..,! -on dec.:: ;accompanied by hiun ...Lhe-imatswai n advanc-

fair ..od resrectfolly, the cap in oueLtionti, and presented
1,,.., :her whiteglasi of wine„.entleating her to drink to the

k•-' good look,of the Artetoista. towing her bead grace-

r'.. ' folly, she. threw back ttee-veil. ticayetts 1. the dream

li• .of my at ildhix,&was there ! It was the same lady

i. who had visited me so .frequently in my infancy and

icii„-
t• heytritod, who had- caressed and wept over me, end

1-- given ine .so, cannytolgsaitof kindness._ I could pare-.

~ res .3 .o, #crea to ofsuttlotmi is'ty, and was -abort to
. .

`Othrital mysant her when .1 was checked by the

-;if-A,lEtt cx.,br Wilneoe4 forward by ine of the men

_,,;...rt•••••Oft setirig thelady he'Luttered a cry, she haekedat him,

'&..t .,.''' ' grew deadly pale, and fell buck into , the arms of her
5A7...- 4tampanion,ci,,Aw lirr eyes within shudder, mai hold-

• ini out in•r spread hands, as if to shield her,tolf from
. , some liorriV.e sizbt. - _

lie. calm, Matil.tar said her companion, whom I
t-
t new:beery t, be no other slum Ilermaon. We are

i ..he'youtt thebounds ofEpropo. here other lea s prevail.
t...- - He vo.iitiattip no thrill' upon you:
fitt- - [T. BE ceNTISUED.]

Ares xx.trtos Mtaettto.—Tbe following preamble

and reguletions were ndopted at the 'Meeting of the

friends of annexation, held at the Washingten Hotel
on Ft iday. evening. -

- WHF.BEAS, We have heard with feelings of appro-
bationand smisfactilin, the gratifying, intelligemee, that

the trtsett.y providing for the•re-ennexatiett eG-Texas 'to

the United States,has at length been submittedto the

'Senate:4nd being anxiously desienus.for the confirma-
tion or Riiit treaty, which Will restore to usone of: the
finest and most favored portions of our territiery, end.
considering it as' weds, a measure of great national

moment and ernicern, one in which the interests orate

'people in this manufacturing district are most esPe-
chilly involved.; tee have. therefore Met 'without die-

dnetiorfOf party;' to hail die -cheering prospect that

is now bef'ore its, in declare odehonest . and- firm. cern
yietions; and -to orgeupon cur Senators and Represen-

tritiveit, eigilaeee and activity. that they miy secure,

ere ithe Ito late, the vast and fertile 'territory, which

is ncwoffered•tricortiplete our bitimdtries, fu tify anti
etreagtheia Cursouther° frontier. and which will pre,.
sent en irisurtantint able barrier to the invasimtof a for-

digit foe. Therefore,'
Rtsoleed; That thismeetingdo freely and cordially

respond to the patriotic exertions Which are now

making. thiou,;liottt the country by the friende of re-

....e. ......
• [TO BF. CoNTINEED.] I annexation. That we believe the re-annestntion of

Texas. to berequisite no less to the well-being and safe-

ty of the Union, than to the improvement mid prosperi-
ty of this dletriet, forming, as it does, a cast and inv.;

portant portion of the great valley of the Misejs.sippi:,
through which our products and nianufactureii- must

descend in their way to Che gulf, and affording also the

ptntection necessary to ensure safety to this involuable

portion of our trade, for,a' nature intended. so doter a

sound policy deelare that it :should form 4 part and
portion Of our territory. ,

Resolved. That0.. i citizens of Pittsburgh and West-
; ern Peansylvania, ithe importance of this great tnett-

.
so i

~.., ‘s, Pure is brought home to. and appeals to us in the most

TH.E-:"." 'A 's 4ND 1. 41:- .17mu'mr c sm*----t tie " Crr fomiblemanner. We have elreedy experienced the

Club of Saturday makes a puerile attempt to discon- value of teeetnide thatet„ been corteat on betweennur

mettle whig party from the illiberal Native Ameri- citizensand,Santn Fe, which has been lately shut out

1: can movements in -New York and oilier .pities. from us by an ordinance of the Mexican government.
unarm believe that the re.ennetntion of Texas pre-

'

•.,, Itw.mid have us believe that this third party is form- *eats a fiag. ,0004.14..rmpect of ayout?-eettop ot!the,

eul from both the others, and thatas many democrats as lucratgre tiritiai goat' t' InternetOtrtuttltt.-Mittaii a

-- Whip- are connected with ft. Will the War Club , bortiemarketiailte'Akin. and iesistlitagetober shaken

' t b • ferineettnantsor rczniatieni. se if Cs to theOnt.
, permit us to cull ire intention to a fact or two on this i 5 -.in •.• .. _.. ~..• : ._,.._ ._.•

•••
__

•i pin of this antics, an-,oojecteit importance tomcat°

F.
- .subjeet! It must he aware that parties base hereto-16y the.iidmissionef Texas's nese and increaseddemand

ii ,..,.•- fore been -very nearly ba lanced in New York city. The : rind a iihrneitaiemarketfor our 'manefactured- niticles•

net elections werer consequently conducted with great Resolved That throwing aside i.ll considerations

t, - spirit, ttridboth,rattics brought out every vote. Such .( merely .sectional or, intereated, weview the re-annexe-
ionof Texas as vitally important to the integrity and

wits the state rtr affaire nntil the last election, when a
...

.safety ofslur Uninn. We wish to see no European pow-

r_.,..-: wo nderful change took place. The great whig party er enjoying the free navigation of our western rivers,

that had hr,,, ,,,,f0re so gallantly contested every inch 1 twilling her marittfuctures and produce into the very

e.'
centre. of the hal. crippling and destrovitee our own.

orgrrmnd with the demberiits, end had often beat them, ,,,.,, , gulfnot g toe with her wets, an d ye) ating y her in-

de-int:Kai ilevrnVA,OOO votes. Vi'hat caused this fall-t•golent nestunprion of thostglit of search. the honor and

ingeifEl Whatliut the feet that the whip voteelthe Na- sanctity of the American Hag. We wish and will tol-

1,IR; tivcrAtnerican Ticket; and usedevery effort to push crate no foreign interfere ce with our sister end

,inniard that most illiberal and bigoted party. The neighbn.ri .nt eePahl.k, he.and us she is l'n us brill' the

'elWileimecritts-rceretieed true to their principles, and not-

,.

reithetanding the unholyalliance formed against thee',

to another, imi-
tees whim can unite one people. byr-

lathy of laws, institutions, habits and Initteuer, we

cannot consent tosee the people of Texas become the

p..„ polled veer 19,009 votes. Thii is n fact which the tritunaries dof our
That we

ancientandoonly nenemy. duty on

t, Vi'airClub rennet deny, and shoal. feetriwhat party Rcsolvt, cider it . stirred the
eart of this government to disseminate the princ iples

V. tl'it Native Americans have sprung. ofr epublicanism. and the equal rights of man, that it

V As to Clay'...; opinion of foreigt.ers. they have been is a ditty which we have taken upon muselves, and

so Often expressed, that the extract which the War should we -fail inn this we are wanting in one of the

Club publishes will not avail it. Mr. Clay, appears, great objects f nr national existence. The histery

zt.,P.:l . lace~__.(l to expressed epic rues on every side of •
ache people of Texas hasbeen but a repetition of our

own, like us they have suffered fromthe weighty pres-

g..'-I:e*Siftir.. subject. fie has been against a Beek._ and for sure of the parent governmeet. like U 1they have ht
`fOidul,—for a. protective Tariff, and against a per screed die rights of freemen, like Us they have foueht

se , -

e..
e

tective. Tariff—fur tentexing "[cuts and against Mi-

ne:time, Texas, and the War Clult is doubtless
and bled in the same holy cnue, like us that' have a-

chieve-I their independence, and as we once struggled
in the infancy of our freedom to maintain the invalua.

;...,
..

able-to quote his npitdons to the best advantage. But bleac luitition, so now do they contend against the in-

... that they may_deceive no one, we subjoin a few semi- tri'Vog offoreiguailil innacY
..e.a.re

Ms Cram aerPeenli of Mr. Clay, on the pre-emptionkl/4 and thethre
t h ey

oler
hostilities, to secure the position w hic h have at

length attained. But here the parallel ceases, they

..eree. `...; larrein Sanitary, 1333.
Ot-.-:,.-r.-

are but few and feeble, and Americans in heart and

. v...- - ' Mr Merrick, a whig Senator Erupt Maryland, offer- feeling, they come to seek fur sympathy and protec-

'..e.e' -' eel an amendment to
don where neither can surely be refused—bern ath the

- .. sheltering wing. of the American Eagle.

e - "Insert after the word years, in the tenth line:L—Resolved, That viewing the objects and end of our

ire "Proeeled, that the tight of preemption panted government to be the exteneion of the liberty and hap-

V-- by this art, or the art herby rev 1;rel, shall awl ae- pines* of the whole humanfamily, wI: ate not ineline.l

Pre .7 to to any olLer persons than those rohn were, on to give hee,l to the eueeestions of a contracted and

thC ler cl•rg of .I),:cenill,•r. 1337, CI TIZENS OF
tre. Tid F. U NI. fl.',D sT ATEs; and such citizenshipslratt,

narrow police, and thus to prevent the people of Tex-

...).,,y
as Gum all particle:mien in the blessings of titer eon-

-4.1. IN A I.L C A C BIC ESTABLISHED BY LEGAL AND COM- , eeeenere,at the same time etesine the a,,,,r upon the

PET!':NT TESTIM.:Ny, to the satisfaetioa of the Regis- lastrerasonable expectation which is tifttrded Ils fer the

„...' ,reter arid Reer iyer of the land district in whichthe lands improvement of the Africanrace and the final extii pa.

. may ti.-, prier et the entry thereof, by 6ctii° of the Pr°- I don cfSlaveryit, by giving diem nopportunity of pass-

visions of thisact."ing into the republic of central America where dif-
.

• This amendment was advocated by Mr. Merrick, fererce of colorcreates no distinction.seoliere they will

'''
•,

. and Mr. CLAY, of Kentucky; from the remarks of the
4 beery as e oats. and

be received in fact and lint ,n t
.. . . q

where they will be entitled to all the privileges and ri-

tlatter, net the amendment, we extract the lo:lowing; . .
-" This demain,'' said Mr. Clay, "was the publicv•.ments

they
society, As the true friends then of the

liberty of all, we earnestly recommend this fact to the

Le TraPerty—the property of the whole people of the U- consideration of the people.

ninal States; ntel he tiraoked the Senator from Mary- II Resolved, Th., eve are disposed to yiel (limnerwhere

t. s land, [mr. M•N-ri,..k.3 for introducing a proposition furl tmmor is due, and dint to the hold and 'meiotic exer-

confl•ing the bee tee of tie Government to oar awn thinsof the President of the United Slates. the people

E rake. instead of heading out a general invitation to of rho eolllltrVosve a debt of deep:lna lasting gratitude;

~,
all the paupers of all ,the European Governments, prompt and decisive in action, lobe Tylerhas secured

ii -lo come hete and compete with our own honest poor." by negotiation in a few short months, the ennsnmma-

t And subsequently, in reply to Mr. Buchanan, he -don oF a treaty whieh was long and ardently deailid
t,

ka•ir (Mr. Clay•) said: .by the statesmen nndpeople nf the Union.
Resolved, That we nre proud to recognise in the

F:": ,. ...

et' Does he mean to compare the De Kalb>, the Stem-

fe hers, the I,afayettee. the Pelask is. with the hordes of di ninguished Senator from Mis,issippi. the aide advo-

cate of re--rtinie-ICatien, mu former townsman, the Hon.

l:.. ~...,,,
preign, panpers ih u[ h aref c7ustantlyilloolinf c 7infr R. J. Walker. His labors in the cause bavebeen pm-

in.,°triirs:,,.o.l.:ii:;o,`-i..:veirtc,;',,tze,,,r.'7,,igontt:,;:rs',7.l,7:TigS:oll.; duelive of the best reeulta, and entitle him to a high

•"'--- ifiSii'77:S,--itu,l can they be compared with these gal-

hint men 010 Came her,- to aid ia the cans» of irreg.

place amongst the most illustrious of our land.

Resolved That wefeel confident that the dieditgui sh-

eel s enators now-representing this State in Congress.

ie.
glitter liberty ?He :bought this government had been will
quite as liberal in its peery towarde foreigners, as 11 use every effort tosecure the confirmation of the

ery ennsv Yuman feels so warmly

~.' ewes peer or dr,i,.„1,1, and no &renter would vote !re'''v in which ev v ' '
AGAINST the proporition of the Senator from

-, a and that they will now, as heretofore, iIIOW

therflie.yes HIP able and active representative of the

Maryland triel, ?no/ e pleasure than that with which
'a ' e .

/rt. 4
Dye itoo/d Vide FOR it."

The 'War Club and the people can judge of Mr.
people of the Keystone Synte•

• The following Resolution Wes introduced by R. H.

Kerr, Ira few appropriate remarks, and unanimeusly

Clays opinion of, and respect for, foreigners. by the adopted. .

le' *baths extract*. They were ,delivered subsequent to • Resolved. That the Execvlive in calling tobis Cnb.i.
r:veit.4thoemtartinn.see)ndently patriotic Ceestous,evincedushis .

It • those quoted by t hat. paper, and May. with great pro- ult re, ,ieht, as there is no man better q ti

piety be s egatderi es hispresent sentiments- If fled to di:charge the arduous duties of the exeltedeta-

' ciitenit should not--be permitted to parebaseour lands, tion which he now fills to thehonor of ourcountry. and

to''wiry should we permit thernio vote? If MrClay was

notwilling toallow them ithe poor privilege orearning
the entire satisfaction of theAmerican people.

i subsistence in thewilds .of the west, is it likely be

.i:::- - .mould be wiiiing to extend to sham thegreaterprivil.

ego of participating in themaking of per laws? May

' not the above be taken as an evident* of the "hearty

irelcoineand the happyhanieti"thit foreigners`would
-,....

. end. lacercountry, should MeClay's sentiments evet

str Hc -„obtainthe supremacy t Theabove extracts contain
~,

P - --,C----'', ,the very emenceof Nettie Americanism—nay. they go

k 4,; failhist then that pqm . has ever done—fur they but

Vss'.:c' • IttieFOkio: ournsturalizatioa lows. sod to *ileum

rik :: ..r '' latikiutaiiice, huteldr. Clay- would' detsfr theta front
..rieiq'a 1 141,E*Plud.of 111!..0402171

Es iswilik lll,9olFift, Ttsg , • - . .
eiNsioiti;diedikt Inariiiiiliiiihtlltimes..

6 —•-• - - . • ' ..;... - -

7. ,gait0#ll-61111"1"1". a:MOO lb tiris...or- krkiltini i!lier"
-* 4SideinfeVer. .

-...".4.,.
...

..-

.
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IMPRIRprIRST Or MR. O.CONNELL.-It is stated'
that In thOlkiliot of the imprisonment of Mr. O'Con-

nell, Whit•MOoduy, the‘4,7 tit May, will be fixed on as

a day of general prayer anti humiliation throughout

reload, and it is suggested that the liberals andcatho-

ics thimighout Chrisu*Rtn should be iovited to par-

in this object.ticipate

--,,-..--
-- .- .'.-4... ;`:-

~.:

--2-..:-..--------------=.--
-----

izauga ELICCii011.1111"11"Ciai farkinell.o4ll.
OfAie legillidlill 411., two 1000111 of0Mie"'

•f.. • • *

ICI 11 vacancies, tesTk place in Virginia on the 25 in-

tant. We give -,below the returns as far as received:

RicAreintd - City.—For the Senate--RA, ,G Stan-
:ttrd, wide. (regular nominee) 396; Henry L Broolte,
Whig, 319. House of .Delegates--R T Daniel, whig,
584; C-H Hyde,democrat,ls2.

1 Heitrico.—(At die Court House,-44mate—Stan-
ard, 246; Brooke, 149. House of (Delegates—Sher-
win Mcßae, whig, 40C; Samuel Cottrell, democrat,

.-.- .

OTHELLG-,

Inge;
Brabositio,
R oderigo,
Doedemone,
Emilie,138.

Hanover .—ThuRichmond Compilerstates that the

Information soceived from a poction tbe-cownivjus-1
tifies ihelfnpression that Winston, Whig, is re-elected
over Brown, dem.

Potersbu Nu se ofDelegater—Bolling,whig,
397, Martin, democrat, 293.

Chesterselrl.—Houee of Delegates—Winfree,dem-
orrat, 454; Rhodes, whig, 408.

Fairfax.—Rotuma all in, Grigsby, whig. elected
by 22 majority—Grigsby's majority hut year was 19.

Jeffersolt.—Byan emxisfrrim theCharlestown Free
Prees we havefull teusyns, •fnt tbra,iptte,-Gallisgli-
er (whig) 671; Bruce, (item.)505: 'lamerand Town-

(whigs) elected DeleLates by üboui 30 majority.
Frederick.--Democratie nzajerityreported 1024 v

no further particulars.
Berkly County,—Whigi reported eiectea by bra-

tween 30 and 40 majority.
Norfolk Borough.—Howse of Delegates—R. E.

Taylor (whig) bas a majority of 138over J. S.
1-son, (dem.)

Norfolk Couniy.—Messra Wetts and Hopper,
(whigs) have a, majority of about-100 ;over Messrs
Young and Totem, (dem.) Precinct at the Sycamores
not heardfrom, which last year gave the democrat"
18 maj. A change of two delegatec-siose the last e-

lection.
Prince 411211C.-3 H Dey; whig, elected by 73 rnaj

over S S Woodhouse, dem.
Elisabeth City.—State Senate--Robert Anderson

said to be 100 ahead of Richard R Garrett in War.
wick and Elizabeth City.- House of Delegates-Cheese-
man' (dem) ahead of Hubbard and Wood, (wings.)
Was wick to be heard from, Elizabeth City and Wm-
wick making the election district.

HEAVY ROBBERY IN THE PHILADELPHIA
POST OFFICE, FORGERIES, &c.

A yoene man named Wm. Hendersonontil recent-

ly a clerk in the_pAt uffiCels.WW,Yesterday committed
h.; MayorEcdefittidt:4lsDol-toipootiNtiter at

the E. S. coo*AoiiiiiotteGicti4logiipeddgra let-
ter. and ,41TrigAtistri' it' itit-i•-taiiiitietti,'Wile 41
shares of ivirihriteik-fsailfe Ihileirigefoild „Ititlitan Ca-
nal and d---. :07.antr&itiboP100100fidlgoaVOY- h0appears t
sent on t • -,iftwil,"4,.fliesilter.;:flrrA.aauth. Third et.

50 sharetsl itt*cabcryW titsnAte'dispoae , of.'lsle Y.
SUCCC44l4ll.•gettillg a-only nine *biro, and enclosed
the balatiret.' 41 shares. in a letter which he put into
the poit office, andwhich was broke open by the de-
reorient. This offence was committed un the 30th of
March On the ftillowing tidy Hendersr;n Obtained u

promise of a young man named Geri. B Brown,to take

the stock to Baltimore. and sell it. "Accordingly on

Monday morning, Brown in company with a friend
named Harley. proceeded to the latter place, where
they met an acquaintance named Benj. Roberts, who
with another num,d Wiilinms. agreed to take the stock
and negotiate it: they left it with Mr Samuel Harris,

11 broker. Finding ltdoll sale, he sent it on to his son,

Mr. 3 C Harvey. a broker who negotiated it. A few
days afterwards. Roberts and Williams called upon
Mr H. in Baltimore, for the proceeds, and showed
him a power of attorney. authorising them to receive
them. This instrument they had forged. Mr H. re-
fused to past over the amount. and said he would like
to see Mr Dory himself; when they itrfurmed him that
Mr 0. was confined at Gadsby's liteCl at Washington,

by sickness, but said they would write to him; the next

day they brought a letter purporting to come from

Derr, whielt let ter they had also forged Mr. H was

not satisfied with ibis, and said lie would like to bear

from Mr. Gad:by. Shortly ater this theybrought him

a Forged certiicete purporting to !arse come from Mr
G. but the name 4' that ertraintin havit,g been spelt
wrong. Mr II on is still r:rased to pay over to them the

money. In the mean time Mr Derr R Ili ved in 'Phila.
delpiiii, at.d learned from Mr Yardley the tlispolit on
which he had made of his property. It was traced ..0

Mr .1 Harris bete, who immediately wrote to his fath-
et; the letter was taken to Baltimore by Mr Dorr. a

plan was matured and Roberts and Williatns were ar-
rested. and colmnitted on a charge offorgery, and al-
so as being confederates of Henderson.

Mr M.mtgornery bad for some time suspected Hen-
derson or dishonest practice in the office,. and the Stun-
day ni;ht following that on which ho embezzled the
serint nllll.llO he was nut aware then ofthat tranattc-
tiun, he discharged him. _„,

.

Brow n and Harley wore each held to ball t o appear
at court as witnesses, the former in $lOOO and' the lat-
ter in $500. Phila. Mercury. . ..

. .

MNiMOTECHST.—This new science is becoming

very popular in the eastern cities, and judging from the

character and standing of many of those who patron-

izeit, it is an interesting and useful science. It is sta-

ted by the Philadelphia Inquirer that on Saturday last,

Professor Gouraud had received more than eight hun-

dred subscribers to his course of lectures on Nlnemo-

techny. if the Professor should ever travel this way,

we want him to get a large class among our delinquent

iuy;eribtrs. end if he c.tn succeed in making them re-

imember to call and pay off their old bills, it will estab-

lish the usefulness of his science heyiirul a doubt.

H t:Nrtv A. MUHLEN BB Eto.—The Danville lutelli-

gencer says: Many members cf the democratic party,

from ail parts of Columbia county, have been in at-

tendance at Court this week. and the impression is uni-

versal amongst them that the "Star of the North" will

poll a tremendous msjority Cur Henry A Muldenberg,

for Governor. If the other counties of the Cominon-
wealth display their democratic strength with the same

zeal and unauimity that does; and will prevail here,the

majority in the State. fur the favorite sun of 13erks

will be at le Ist four times as great as the majority of

his own Gibraltar hasin store fur him.

The Boston Post relates -that the Klay KlUb" or
that city waited on Mr. Webster recently, with an in

vitation to speak before those " same ohil Coons."
That Mr W. looked of sour as he might be supposed
to do, were a person in the act of stealing his pot of

chowder—that he hummed twice, squinted right and

left as often—looked straight ahead, and replied, "call

your Club after Wrshington, and let that man in Ken-
tucky unmask himself on the Texas question, and I

speak." The " Klub" took time to deliberate, and

so did Webster.
DISASTER.

The brig Index, of Windsor, NS, Cos'fleet, master,

from New York, bound to NeWfuunuland, with a cargo

of provisions, &c., was toutily wrecked on theto in
night

of the 17th March,at Cape PIM), While lyil . a

heavy gale from the SE. Captain Lindsey, of Liver-

pool, (Eng.) who was a passenger in the Index, and
• who was to takecharge of a ship at St. Johns, was un-

fortunately/est. Captain CotsMeet with bit crewoifter
enduring considerablefatigue and salTering. reached
St. Johns, with the exception of one man, whoPerish-
ed ou the road when -they were on their way from

Cape Pine to St. Jubns CaptainC." wilt hit crew

took passage in the mail boat Charles Buchan, and
arrived at Halifax on the 16th hist. It is said that
he vessel and cargo were insured in New.York. -

The editors of the Clarion Democrat. have ;trade
out a elnisification of thievesofall descriptitins. They

think that the robbers of henreo c ds are the mons:eels!
offenders, and the defrauders of print: . the MOW*
irocions• They publish it black_lisetoihow that thes'.
have personal knowledge of the last named class, but
how they obtained information -Of the first it a"

stated,

FLOoD IN Fzottlua--tare learn, says the Pensa-

cola Gazette, that ialetweaolle whole country above

here was inundated with water The Black Water

ftiverat Col Morton's taw twenty or tnirty feet above

its usual level, although the rise and fall of the tide is

senvibly ottserred there, '''llosApalisirept, away eto-

ry thing; it is saidthat there-is scarcely one of the

=IMMO sew mills, on this Blaekvratetl4Escartdsht
bathesbeen ruined, and the destructi44 'logs and
Battle is thought to be immense. :

RAY COWS. •

STMYEDfrom theSisters of attritionThursday
25th, one black cow witha whiteface awl one

muley , bright red, some white about the fare, both are

giving milk, [a29-dowtf.

- ~‘ta"afiaakiD

4_llNal

NM 1301,2Lantz.
40.hiasmait:, "lgal it\4,r ik- . • •',

'SECOND-rOF MR. X. K. XDDAM3.•
MONDAY EvEsnvo, APRIL:- 29th,

will be premeitel-shakip4tele celebrated.Tragedy of
- oaraitizo:•

Mr A A ADDAMS,
McCutcheon,
-Anderson

Mils 'elteencles,
Mrs. Buckley.

Song, Farewell, to the. MooritoiO, Mr Nejson—Danas,
Misr Buckiiy. •

To ottaubsdavith the laughable farce
Batik]btu'.

,

Mr. Nelson,
Clireadon

r4PPrices of Admission-4 1ms 50 opus; rit '25;
Gallery 25.: ,

farTharnanagemont li...in the pleasuraof a-motion
ing that ,Mr BUItTON, the Comedian, hee been en-

gagedfor a limited number of nights. Duo notice will
be {{Plea of his first appearance.
nrA number of Season Ticket• for sale, inquire

at the Bon Office. Boa Oifide open frog's 11 A M til
1 2 P.M. ,

Two Maltby diaaren;

FORMERLY called South Sea Islanders( have as

in this city, to remain a few days oily for
exhibition tit Mt Fickeiaes NapeleortJW._inthe'
Diamond,beck.of the old courthouse: . Speakingof

these children, theyare the greittest living curiosities
the public ever witnessed; they have neither handsnor

feet, butlong claws nwesmbling the lateralspread claws
of an eagle: they are brothers 10 and 12 years of age.

very lively and active, intellect good; and nothing

in their looks or nations that could offend even the

most fastidious---they neverfail to amuse their viaiters
in time of exhibition. It •will readily Appear that
nothing can occur respecting their great singularity of
a distressing chanicter, suab as usually attends eerie*.
hies of this nature. They have been visited by thou-
sands in New Yotk and Boston, both male and female,

and by them pronounced the greatest sight among hu-
man beings. The oldest boy can converse eu as to be

distinctly understood, the other cannot.. They will re-

ceive cornpanY on 'Monday, 29th April. Doors open
from 9 A NI till 9 P M.

M'Adtnission only 12i cents.

_

Ladies are requested to call through the day, as the

room may be very much crowded i u the evenings.

a29-tf
N0.3Macke: eL

A FEW bbis. end trait bbis. handand for sale by
ItEINHART & STRONG,

140 Liberty st.

Dairy and Table Salt.

AFEW Saelti Fine Liverpool and SatinetSalt. a Ce-

pelior article, suitable ler Dairy or Table use,

in stole and for sale by
REINIIART & STRONG.

,
o 140 Liberty rt.

AFURTHERSCHTLY oftlitt-ie delicious sugar-
cured Family Elarria.,geceiverl and for sale by

REINHART k STRONG.
aril 27 140 Liberty et.

1,1"ULTITM IN PARVO.—A little of&eery thing
171 in the Grocery Line, and every thing a hale of

tke best, always to ix" had at the N Esv FAMILY Gnu-
cast' STORE of REINHART& S 1 RNG

apl 27 140L O ibemy st.

GOMEST ER N LITERARY MAGAZINE.4:I3
New Series.

AVE have the honor to inform the patrons of the
Magazine. that we have made such arrange-

ments with Dr A W Patterson as to place the work
entirely nt our disposal, and will. as soon as pos.ible,
issue the first number in •a s yle which we hope will
fully meet the refinement and acCurucy of the Western
literary taste. We have the pleasure of announcing

that we have engaged the services of HIRAM KAINE,

Esq., as editor, curl can promise regular contributions
from many of the first writers in the country. The first
number of the nye, series will be issued on or about
the second week in May.

Terms one dollar perannnm. invariably
D

in advance.
JOHNSON & UVAL,

u27-2t cornerWoml and 4th streets, Pittsburgh.

SPERM CAN DLES.-20 boxes New Bedford
Sperm Candles. in store and for sale by

J W BURBRIDGE & C&..
a27 Water. between Wood and Smithfield sts.

LATEST FASHION AT GLASSGOWS, 102,WOD STREET.

0911 16Just received, the latest fashion and the
greatest variety of gentlemen's and youth's

Summer Sporting Huts, ever heretofore offered to the

Public. A Iso, Caps for gentlemen and youths, at unu-

sually tow prices. Call and examine. . a27-3t

500 LBS REFINED BORAX. just received
and for sale at the drug stre of

JO
o

N. KIDD,
corner of 4th and Wood sts.

PERSONS in want r.f any of the following articles
can rely upon getting them of the best quality, by

wholesale or retail, atthe store of the subscribers:
Superior Boston syrup molasses;
Fine honey dew do dcc
Genuine French white wine vinegar;
Superior raspberry vinegir;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard:
French, Kentucky and London do;
Underwood's choice pickles. preserves, &c;

Genuine Ital;an rencearoni and yermiceti;
Crushed and pulverited loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Moebn coffee;
Very fine green and black teas;
The.yarious kinds ofspices, ground and ungroand;
Fresh rice flour, sage suxi tapioca;
Superior Spermand star candles;
Paper shell. soft shell, and hitter almonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, ground nuts. &c:
Prunes, figs. raisin+. tamarinds, &e;
Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &c;

Ruck candy,rice,cocon. chocolate, &c;

Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);
No 1 salmon, mackerel. shad. herring, &c.

REINHART & STRONG,
140, Li'aerty street.

ThomasDonnelly, Atto2ll6y at Law,

Office with II 14 Van Amringe. Esq, in the Diamond
south-westsided the old,court house,Fittsbnrgh, Pa
a 12.7 -

,4 DOZ. FresitSwalm's Pisrieeels, just received
is score at the 1114store of JON KIDD,

a27 . corner 4th and-Wood sts
--_--

111)ERFUMED CHALK 'IIALLS.—A dell
anklefortbe toilet, for salt at the drug store of

a'Yi• J020 1.. KIDD,
•

• corner of Fourth and Wood mi.

-

Alfig_

7 a 1-111DSrijogEoSUGARI3bre:to/raw
y 5 . Rite,

irysteitudeleasCorsair and Little Rook, for
sale by Vl' di M bIITGHT.LTREE,

s3-dltnew3t No, 160, Liberty street.

47*T-17 1R.
•,-,-, - -'::,,.-4- 1;,::;.:,'' -.1,! kAi=

steLsruittRiptsamtsApril 1044 l'Oriens ekllint fur Ifiu*
wheel astilee4te ilaYlit &Ilse*
palatised• -

'

Ach e man Mrscob.arias Allot; MrCI ,
Anderson ViUisM. Allingharti Jobs
Adams Joseph.. - •Aftberger.dessts" 9

' Allard Hugh 13
Agnew Davidlr 'Anderson Jan • •
Agnew Mrs Mary Anderson Boy_d
Adlington David Andrews & Hun • •
Abell-Joseph D Armartmg VYilliara
Abell Mies Emeline. Armstrovg de Damigh
Alenadder Mini Mary Armetrong Hliam
Alexaider Andrew Asiley/egbph,
Allen Nahum Atkinaorrceuege
Allen Mrs Elect* .1 •

Bailey William
Bal4ley Hay St
Baker hire Elite
Barnard Daniel
Barlow John
Barclay Car.'?
Burnell A fi
Bell-Thomu H
Beaty John
.Bench E ' hi
Benson George
BearAiallheror
Bean 'Hugh
Bloom Piiilip -

13Igharo Jr. McCartney.
Bill James A'
Bickley Jam.
Blotherell,Benjamin
Diane Robin.
-Blinidein Wm • 2.
Bioren George W'Black Hem)
wick'Robot..
Bleak Adam
Disci Simnel
Blair John M
Sou Miss Sophia
Boats William V

Bon D W
Boyle J
Bona MissSarah
Borden Francis
Boyington Anne
Brown Miss Elisabeth C S
Dwain F '

Brown Lewis
Brown William
Brown 'Vincent -

Brown Joint
Brickley Canino*
Brooke Ephraim

j.Bryan Moroi!!!
Bradley Alexander-

; Bruner Jacob
Brooke Edina

. Brant "hear F
Bruce - .
Btichtuntn Miss ihne W
Dolorosa Mrs Juno
Solomon 24211Plicet"!Bulgier ~ Tames
Burnsiaes Jon 13
Burton W. E
!limns Alexander '

Busber,William
Barns Junes'

C •

Cavabugh James
Carrnores Amos
Canrin-Serena Mrs
Carpenter Elitsbeth
Carrel Daniel 3
Cannon Charles
Campbell -Mrs
Campbell Allen D
Campbell Edward

' Campbell William
Caldwell Ann
Carters Mrs Jane
Charles Rees
Clark Joseph
Cloney Mrs Catherine

Clinton Joseph
Cochran Robert
Cooper James AU
ConiStephen
Colvin Mattbewson
Corbit Rebecca
Connelly Stephen
Conaway Mrs Rose
Conner Mrs Edward
Creighton Mies Eliza
Crittenvan Lewis S
Crooke Jacob •

Craigbeaci James
Crawford Margnret
Cupples Robert B

Dawson Jacob
Dales John S
Dangertield Willis
Davis John
Davii- Thomas
Davis Enoch
Dcring George It
Deane James, ._

Dewsnap Miss Mary
Dempsey James
Devine Patrick
Denlinger C Jr
Dickson Stewart
Dome John

D
Dongboo John"-
Dobler Jacob
Dolman.. dx Donn
Dowd "Charles H •
Dnoasr Miss Margaiet
Drips John
Droconrt Julius 1'
Duncle Jacob
Dunernore Alexander'
Dunn William
Durbin J P
Duncan Jellies
Dunlap Thomas

Eakins Isaiah
Eisenhood Jobn
Elli,nt Catharine
Engle Isace E

Estep W C
Espy Col Win
Esterly John

Fairborn, William
Ferrel Henry
Farluy Thomas
Farrell Patrick
Faulkner Dr P
Ferguson David
redder Jacob

Fisher Nicholas
Fluke John
Flower Mn
Faran Edward
Foggy Jam.:'
Frew Samuel

Gallaher S
Gardner John NV
Garwood Joseph
Gearing Charles C
Gibson Robert
Gilespie Robert C
Gilespie Robert

1 Glnssoo Mrs

Grimes George
Grunt Miss Jane C
Gravbill Thomas
Grafton Nancy Ann
Graham Mks Sarah Jane
Graham T 13
Graham John
Gray James

2 Guider George \V
Guy Norman

11 •

Glapgovr ti VI
Green John

Harrison John Henry Mr '
Harphans Hugh Herron William

Hartmnn JohnK Henry Robert
Harris Mrs Sarah k Henning M
Harris J M Henson James
Hartipee A M Heiman Elizabeth
Hardy Henry P 2 Heaney Henry

' Hill Miss Sarah Rune Wm
Hilo Mrs Abigail Huston 11 J
Hilande John H ufse John C
Hindle G Hoover Benj
Hylaods John 'Hopper Wm

Holt James F Hasbaml Hermann
Holmes Allen &Co HustonG M
Hollingsvrorth Jabez Hunter Matthew
HoustonMrs Hull Michael
Hoyt WMm . HunterRobt . •
Bondman.. 3 & Co

Iris sirs Mary
Iiwin Cecila
Irwin Ninian

Irwin James
Ingram Jacob
Ingersoll Fredk 114

Jamison Robt
Jeffry Alex
Justice, J N
Jenny Balthazar
Jennings Peter
lope James M
Johnson Henri
Johns-on T S
Johnson Josiah K
Kaho Michael Runkle•Mrs Mars
Kennedy Daniel Krol Mrs Catherine
Kauffman .1P...Ammer Mot James

Keegon'Patrich 'Kraft jaw* -
-

Kelly 1-1F King D C
Kelly Miss Mary . . Klein Peter
Kerr Wm . Kitty Miss Hannah
Knowles Rich Knox Mr

Knowlson J Kline John

Kiasell E M Kenney:Pew
King John

J
Johnson Brady
Johnson Brownlee
Johnson Joseph T
Jones Di James
Jones David 0
Jones Joseph
Jones Joseph'

2 Janes Chas
Johnson Mrs Angmbi

L
Lambert Caleb Lightner Joel W

Lawrence M B Lindsay David S

Lanham+ Alex • Lintlaay James
Layton Chas Long H 13
Large Gen J Lowe S A
Laming Paul Lookart D H

Lanham Wm • Logan Jaw*
Ledgerwood Mary Mrs Loudon John F

Lee lobo ,

Logan Henrietta

Lewis Logan It 13

Lewis Margaret Lloyl Margaret Mrs
Lackey Johnson - Lyal John_
Lewis J & C Lowrie Elizabeth It

Leyburri Wm ' Lewis Thomas
Leymer Ann Liseomb. A

Meyer John M W C
MapleCharles W Miller Philisia Mrs

Marks Wm Hon . Mowry Jane Mrs

Macario Mimi,Sarnoel
Maguire James Moms Elizabedt
May Jane' Miss Mareum Jonathan G
Meyers J T • Mania Mary Mrs

Gal • -of Sidrrialebetla -

Mayord J •
Martin Gavin 'Morris WilliamJ

Martin Malin • Mcerbi.Daelel L
' •MorrisMartin Thomas jtobert

Martin John Magee. Evan B

Martin William Magee David ?

MendotaEdwin • Magee D
Myers William Mould Mr
bioiliern John bicerkmut William
MilliganRobert Maniere Nan
Moore Simpson ,

Itlarplry Janie*
Mooee.
Matins James Tr Mgr* iditti

4.
.444a%•

,

NA:McCoy Jc
Mary Mim MoDoemelI

pa David lileGlO Joim
ame. *AMA* SoukAna

lic(*bill ITWIU bitagrike7 MI
Wang .141ii‘,. Manua ism
McCIMILin HP tb WMSown.- illmCimqgThomm.l... ....- =4 • ,
I,l4eCatviAmm -.

' Motnichmk 'ThiMmor `'-
« Melli*bilfhil := ' ',..t '- • ?

I McCoy Id Wm - figskirsit44_,llaiR,
,n....

' MINNA; ..• ___lfiksl wild!' —1" ',F.!'"
McCocrerCethmilm MatlMW4obi
IracCami, E1ii411444 , Maybe;limb : _ .
bile,Domid ;lamer . loteWhimetWabont
lieCommt Jibe Was :Method Jam

, liefkmoMilanim . . *.ilitaCtimtWeamt—•

Nmetnn Inni-Ann Nekorei
NelsonSuomi 13 - Nor& Ale* • ••,

Nensool • l'itorriaßaley.
Newtons 3otrn Rev Noble Wl*

•

Nelson Rebeeon
Chis Wet A - Or

rime
Asa

OrrWm
O'Harra Michael Often Luise--
CYBysect Oro= Beal B

Bey
PicAorton Lucy SaAt's

2 -12131thimAfire H
PhOie Margaret..
PiOrWm
TilfAsealainia

- ;

Palermo: lilaaiki .
,Pages Georgik-
Page,A SCar-
Pam, Agoes Mrs
Painter 0 S Ss ft Styli

Patterson }sunk
Paterson John
Pathan! Janos .:

Nene Eoes: - - ,• ~- -, .

Peters Elite Mis‘
Perkins Sylvsui*. -.

' Peony Thotnak '•

Peters limes
Perrpord Strdisk.
Pallord Was

TW hedereOmelet m '
ninips,Thotio •
Polk Ann''ProsserE S
rowel CocMriee

JO W
PetrainRdw C -

?yew Ales

lieinieyßobmt
RektOP
'RM. JO*
Keil' lbws'F
Ram niabilaL
Reed E liza Mrs
RyeWde Mewl*itieheirlThalami,

Rehm Charkm
Raseney S
Rankin Robs
Rearing Wm
Ratingen Ameth
Reed Mary . Mrs
Rytolds Samuel M
Riebardoon Samuel S
Reter Clinton D
HefterDarid
Richard lobo II
Roberts Morris
Roland Sas
Robison Isaac
Rogers George M
Rogers John
Ryan Catharine Mrs
Rubb Sarah Mimi

Ritistoi Sid*,
RhtedRichardsini 0 id
Roberta%aim*
Reload If II •
%gen Polack
Rows Elisabeth Mist
Roar Samuel •• •

Rtsaidp*Jo6

Sands Elmo:
Scott 'John
Scott John P
Serelt Samuel
Serail John Y-
Shawick W Re•
Sharkes AtarL
Shorts Wm
Stafford Thomas
Shrojock John S
Sims SaraliMiss
Slocum George
Sides Fnuictis M
Smith Levi W
Smith Richard Rev
Smith Urialt 1
Smith Susan Mrs
South TO:Atha Mrs
Swaim Samuel
Sprott Joe
Speer A
Stevens A D

ISmith Robert J
Stewart Eliza .
Steal:qt. Ira
Stratton Daniel S
Stockley Fredrick

S
Spintlers I.ssetus
St.ott, Sarah
Scott Nadel
toth3

2 Sharp Absalom
ghats George
Malmo Jane-Mrs
Shink MOrgan M
Shaw Andrew
Stades& Patrick
Sloan George
Sillimen Nancy
Smith Samuel
SmithGeore
SmithElisabeth E
ScrrithSamuel R
Spence C Miss
Snyder Simon
South John
Spear Wrri
Stark Prearick
Stevens James L
_Stewart Anne M.
Stewart Samee
&urea Fleur,'
Stuehfiebi MrD
Sande)lorry Semi

Taylor Jamea W
Taylor 311Mell
Taylor George
Taggart Arthur
'fact B A

Trumbull Llcaor
Toboy Chin.
Traci Jumes
Tranter James
Trengh Dorothy
Tyson L F
Turner Clara
TutnerRichard.
Tuttle. Jacob,
Tracev L. Mrs
Trumbull Nancy.

Temple Luther
Tell N W
Thompson G N
Thompson it L
-Thornburgh John
Thomas Benj
Tinin F B

VntnerThomas J
Voobies R P

Wallace Sarah Westerville WOI
Wallace Aan Eliza 'West Mary M.
Walker Eliza W - WellsEdwin R
WaSSOM Joseph White 8 Isl
Wallas Edward Whiston Chattel' P
Warner S E White Daniel J
Wagd Sarah Mrs -White Denial
Wade Levi 2 White John
White Eli B Wright Tho 1"
Whitehead Ralph Wright Samuel
Whitmore Amanda Mrs Wright Ales II
Williams Jaines Wlriglit John G
Williams Jabez Wright Loyd
Williams Bolan Winters Sarah Miss
Williams WneA WillithWilliurn
Williams John D Winebidale Philp
Wilson Robert Wortman John IC
WilkirAcm John Woods James
Withon Mary E

N0.92, MARKETSTREET,

V
Venierble Arendt Mrs
Vi;neudD 0

Young .1 Capt MISCELLANEOUS.
Agent Iron city Line. Society ofJouraaymanCab-

Met makers. Fresideot Of Clay Club. Minim& of

the Gospel. ' R. M..RIDDLE,
Pesunaater.

Between she Diamond and Fifth sired,.

LTAVE cow open an entirefresh stockof Fancy and
Staple DRY GOODS, paramountrecently in Now

York and Philadelphia with considerublo care, suita-
ble for thespring season; which they arwchstesenined to

sell,at a very mall advance(far Cash) ou pastern pri.

nes.
FOR SALE LOW.

A BITILDINO 10t,20 feet Pant, on 6th street, 07"
VA. posits shit Episcopal Church. intiuire or

BUtY 66 CO. 4.
a22

G.RAS CIDER.—Just recanted per steamer Bel.
moot, 12We. No 1,Crab Cider, and for sale

low by BIRMINGHAM .& TAY-WS.
m2B - -No 60. WON-sweet.

IS!J
fift BS CINCINbTATI HAMS,

ill' 1000 lbs siiverior'Sslitrotos,
20 kegs No 18 twist Tassro,-

- 15 bbls .green Apples,
-15 boxes mei Candles. , ,

Itsceived-so&fat ssleby .7' D
524 No 28, F3111,1 stieet.

Myr/Orlapas orsairitiesams.
A

aad4300 D static of superir' quality ' haul

CIL far sole by POINDEXTER & CO.
Napr ,4 o. 41 "Water Street.

by

33 KEGS sad 5 hallDts. received and _foiseht
POINDEXTER & COx

_--0, NO. 4t WaterStreit.

TRAY W.--Strayeafrainthestabla ofAke sub.

seriberiaPeitAt alley, onSuet*, 2.lst laiisat, a

snail red Caw, about 4 years old. 4 alma stsr is the

forehead. andamallpkew offthe tip of the rijOaesr,
She is no giving milk and supposed to•ho within 14

week or two offishing. Any person ettrwsOig her ev's
givierweediodoe Msabscsiber,so dna ke egret bee

watielii*Arreiwarbed. HENRY 14,MU
, 41114 e •

AGBAlreer for 1.11. liffEY WO,

~~~-


